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I.O.XDOX, "January i, 1799.

500 Guineas Reward.
LOST tLis evening, between five tnd fix

o'i lock, in the neighborhood of Grace-
churchJlreet, a BLACK CASE, containing the
following

Sank Nates and Draft?#ith sundry Bills of Exchange, not doe :

£IOOO No.iqjg, dated x Dec. 1798
'* io'o 864» »6 Nov. Ditto

1000 184, tiDec.- Ditto
x . 10:o

v 1713» »7 Oil. Ditto
\u25a0 1000

" 1-714, 17 Ditto Ditto
A Draft on M'efl*. tiankey and Co. £53 13s.

Ditto, Dnrien 'and Co. 367 '7.
Piti# Carnet arid Co. 30 16
Ditto Stephenfon and Co. 51 4
Ditto Roger* and Co. 33 ifl
Ditto Pl-elcofapdCp. 37 18Ditto Hircdart aad Co. 17 16
Ditto Smith, Payne and Co. 20 1;

Dorien and Cov £45 7« 6d
Dktrt ?Le Fevre & Co. ri* i» 6
Dipo Ditto -

-
- B*o or

A bill drawn on Firming & YVake.Dow Lane,
by Flemirg, & payable to Ormord,dated Nov. 5,
two months after date, value £2O. ?One ditto
or. Fell, No 31 Oid Change, by Hall, and
payable td Smith, dated Nov. 30, at two months
after date, for£m 19.1? One ditto on Saywell
& sons, Wood-street, by Ball, and payable to
flraddock, dated Dec. 19, at two months, for
£3O. ? One ditto on Eden, Wood-ftrett, by
Williams, payable to order, dated Nov. 1. at
ehree months fsr £3O is?One ditto on Neale
?V< C >. .St. Puiil'n Church Yard, by Adams, and
payable to Kencoright, dated Dec. 7th, at two
months, for £l4 ?One ditto on Stewart, Red
<?r>.fs; quart, by Young, and payable to Mar-
shall, dated Nov. u, at two months, for £33-
is. yd.?One ditto r,n Royd's, Bukleribury, by
Lord, and payable to Jacklon, dated Dec. 3.;
at two months, for £lB. ?One ditto on Miller
and Co. Gracechurch flreet, by Redway, and
pryable to Hartley, dated Dec.6, at two months
for,£*o. ?One dirto on Spitta & co. Lawrence
Houmney Lane, byLangt, and payable to Hovle
dated Nov. 6, at two months, for

Whoever may have found the above, and will\
bring them to Meflrs. Atkinfon & Robfon, No. 1
Weft End of Royal Exchange, {hall immediate-
ly receive Five Hundred Guiatas Reward with-
out juv further Trouble.

N. B. No greater Reward will be dffered, as
payment of the whole Is (topped, and the loss
made known throughout this Country and Con
tiucnt

April 19 iiwjm

N O 1 I C E.
nnHE creditor* ofTODD (5* MOTT arerequeft-

*d to leave their accounts calculating interest
to the izd of November, J79B,jhe date of Todd
and Motts's alignment, with W. Mott, no. 145,
Markec street, on or before the firft of July next,
as a dividend will be immediately made alter that
rime ; thofc wko negleik to fend in their accounts
will be excluded fiom that dividend.

John Waddington, "J'John Rhodes, i-Aflignees.
John Allen J

apri! 15,1799 taw tljy

FOR SALE,
50,000 Acres of LAND,

LYING in therounty of Kuflel, state ofVir-
J giilia* bounded on the raft by the river

Clinch, on the lbnth by the river Guest, and
to the weft by Sandy rivsr. This trail (situate
fix miles from the Courthouse of the above

fettled, and has likewise the advantage of a wag-
gon road) is divided into tra<f>« of 10, 5 and
1500 acret eath, and will b'e fold, altogether,
or in li.ts, as it may suit the purclsafers, by one
of the owners who will reside there during the
months of May, June and July next, in order
to put them who may beconie purcbafers in.pof-
IVSon

The plots duly authenticated and certifiedby
the surveyors, are in tie haads of the fubfcri-
bers. Everyf»t isfaft ion will be given withrsf-
pefl to theright, to which the patents give full-
Jnd ample teitimony. Great acenmmodatiom
will be made refpeiling payment, and everynecessary informationmay be had, by applying
tfi \u25a0 F. & A. TUBEOT.

aawjm\ PeteriLurg, Feb. it
*?

FOR SALE,
At the t<uio milt done, on the Wejfahichon, or

Ridge Road,
AM:ue containing about eighty acres, in part?*

01 tile whole together, a* may fait the pur-
chaser. There is on the premises a house 47 1-1
feu by 43 i-t deep, a scullery, milk house,
pinnp, ice houfj, and farm house, a large barn,
6.i feet by 31, with ft a 11*for 15 horses and cows,
a carriage houfo, and a pump of good water in
the bar;i yard, and a second milk house supplied
by a spring. The grounds arc well manured, and
iaiJ out In s»ood fine, witli an abundance of orna-
mental, and fruit trees, the situation heakhy and
high, commanding a view of the city and Dela-
ware. There is also a ('mall diftancefrom the man-
sion !houle a farm house in good repair, with
kitchen, flable, &c. and a pump of good wa-
ter' Foi'iterms apply to

SAMUEL MEREDITH.
March il.

No. 171,Chefnut Street,

ALL PERSONS,

INDEBTED to the Elfaie of Abraham
D ICk $, E»QMat« Sheriffof the County of

Delaware, art req'.iefted t" make immediatepay-
ment, and allThnfe who have demands aganft
said Eftat? to amhentiratrand present them for
settlement. Also, all thnfe who have deposited
writings with fai<t decesfrd t» apply for them to

WIIXIAM PENNOCK. Adm'r
Springfield, Delaware coimty,

ift mo. Bth, 2799. )
iaii. 8 lawtf

THE COMMISSIONERS,

APPOINTED by the Corporation to open
Books of Subscription fnr a Loan to intro-

duce WHOLESOME WATER from the River
by means of Steam Engines (already

contradled for) to the Center Square and from
thence to be dillribmedthrough the City, give

NOTICE,
TH \T a book will be opened at tbs City HaH
( i-mi'rrnw, the inftant, and willbecon-
tinttfcd From day to day, until toe Loan is com-
pleated, » here the c ?ramiflioners will attend
From \po'clock in the morning Until one, tore-
4«ve fubfci iptiocs.

By order of the B»ard,
Jacob Shoemaker, sec'y.

id mo. 12. i
N. B. Ten dollars to be paid on eaeh ihare at

the timi of SubfcriUin)r.
0 dollars ?t the expirationof "Y. . .

, /lram the timetwotpontln {

%\u25a0&, tZZtS ,übfcribin 8

A TIFIC \IE ol one (hare o! BaoktrfU-Xj*.* nitey Sutis,tJocit, fikiJding in the name of
Ditoaa at' Va llbn , having loft or iniflaid,
appUcaitifta is tn*dc at the laid Uank for renewal of
the sanK ; all j>trfons concerned ate dtfirtd to
take notice. '

r.iwch 10,
Abraham Van Beurcn.

d,?m
APlace Wanted.

ASITUATION in a Merchant's Compting
House is d«f*ed*for a Youth, of the ageof 17, of reputable conueitionk, an l poflefiingthe requisite acquirements. Apply to (he

printer.
April 24 eo6t

Mount Pleasant on Schuylkill.
T'HE fubferiberis wilting to fell the eltate o"

**\u25a0 which he lives, at the end of the new canal, and
about three and a half miles diftani from this city..

A pleasant plaee adjoining is also for fair. "Ihffe(ituations ale too well known to require defcriptioo,.efpfcijlly a* a is prtlumeß the purchaser would
ehoefe so judge-for liimlelt'. If not fold bftorc
thefirlipf msyifi a house is engaged to belet. Enquire on the preinifes.

AprW 1
JON. Willia*ms,

codn rtm
Notice is hereby given,

rHAT OB Monday the i:d in't. the appeals
011 the Diredl Tax of the United States,for tfce firft and second Diflriils, in the state ofPennsylvania (containing the rity of Philadel-phia) will commence in the East Chamber o.'

the Old City Court House from 10 o'clock inthe morning jintil two o'clock, P. M.
CALEB NORTH,

Principal AiTefibr f.ir DiftriilNo iISAAC JPINES,
Principal Afleflbr for Diftritf No. 2.

To be Sold at Private Sa/e,
TWO tra&s of Land, being the eilate of dodor

Samuel Cooper, lately deceafcd, lying in
Talbot county on the Waters of Tuckahoe Creek
in the (Ute of Maryland.

One of them immediately on the said crcck, is
part of a traft called Hampton, and part of anothertract called Rich Range, containing about Two
Hundred acms; there are on the said plantation a
tolerable good dwelling house and kitchen, andsome ufeful outhouses, an apple orchard, and a
spring ol excellent water ; this place, about fiveor fix miles from Tuctabx Bridgt, and about four
miles from Klngjlrtvn, is bounded in part by landsnowpr lately of William Sherwood, and of HughWork, in the heart of the fifheries. and conveni-
ently fituatcd for a person in the trading or veflel
line.

1 he other is a Plantatiou one or two miles distant
from the above, being part of a trad called DuJ-
h< Ctnicc, ai.d part of a tra>2 called Straiubridg,,containing 'about two hundred and thirty sevenaires?This place well timbered, is bounded in partby the lands now or lately of William Heywardand thofeof George Wilson?there is a dwellingbouse thereon, and some other improvements notconftderable.

The payments will be made easy to the purchal-er, or purcl-afers, upon security being given in afatisl'aiSory manner.?For terms apply
SAMUEL COATES, "1 Surviving Executors,

THOMAS MORRIS, Eflateof s
,
an

J
lu: 1

ELUSTON
Or to TRISTAM NEED! E, at King's Creek,

in Talbot connty, Maryland.
eodimApril 23

FOR Si
BY THE SUBSCRIBKR,

On Willmgj aud Francrt's Wharf,
2QO Gin Cases,
Also, afow baits of B«ngal Goods.

(J. WILLING.
3t?wFeb. 78,

NOTICE.
THE Following certificates of

(harci of the stock of the Bank of the United
States have been loft or defiroyed at sea, to quit
13 (bares in the name of Peter Blight, of which
5 (hares No 4185. 5 (hares No 4186. and 3(hares No 4187, ?nd 6 (hares in the name of
John Barker Church, No 1058. which wereforwarded by the Countefis cf Leicester packet
from Falmouth for New-Yftrk?and ten (hares
of ftid stock in the name of Stadnitflci & Son,
of Amsterdam, No 1796. which were forward-
ed by thePacket from Falmouth for New-Yorkin November 1794 ; and for the renewal ofwhich application is made at the faidßank.andall persons concerned are desired to take ootice.

CLEMENT BIDDLE.
d3mmirA it

Patent Ploughs,
TO befold for eafli by Joseph Salter at AtfionRichard Wells, Cooper's Ferry?Jonathan
Harker, Woodbury?and JelTe Evans, Lumber-
ton, Those who have used them give them the
preference to any other kind, as they require
less team, break the ground better are kept in
order at less expence and are fold at a cheaper
rate?the plan is much Amplified and ccnfiftfrof
but one piece of cast Iron,, with the handles and
beam ef wood ; they may befixed with wrought
lays and coulters to be put on with screws and
taken off at pleasure

Patent right* for vending with infractionsformaking them may be had by applying to JohnNewbold, or the fubferiber No. aia North
Front-llreet.

Who hat for Salei
Or to Lea/e for a term of tears,

A number of valuable tradls of Land, wejl
situated for Mills, Iron vVorksor Farms, most-
ly improved, lying chiefly in the county of Hun-
tingdon state of Pennsylvania. Thole who may
incline to view them will pleale to apply to
John Canan eft}, near Huntingdon.

ClarUs NswboltL
iawtfi'jly 17

Valuable Property for Sale.
FOR SALE,

THAT well known Estate, called
SHREWSBURY FARM, formerly the residence
of General JohnC?.dwaladar, fituit a on Saflafras
River, in Kent county, Maryland?containing a-
bout 1900 acres of prime LAND, upwards of 500
of which are in woods. The Buildings are all ex-
cellent, and consist of a handfokie Dwelling House,
two laige Barns with Cowhouses, Stables for fifty
horfes,a fpeeious treading floor under cover,a gra-
nary, two Overseer's houses, two ranges oftwo fte-
ry buildingsfor Negroes (one of them new and of
brick), Corn houses a Smoak honfe, &e. &c ?The
whole Estatebeing nearly surrounded by water, it
requires butlittle fencing, and has a good Shad and
Herring fiflicry. It is conveniently situated for
both the Philadelphia and Baltimore markets, with
two landings on a navigable river but a short fail
from Baltimore. There is a large Peach, and twa
large Apple Orchardson the prem'ifes;also, a varie-
ty of excellent fruits ofdifferent kinds. The foil is
moftiy a rich loan .?The whole will be fold togc
theiror dividedintofmallerfarms(for which the buil-
dings are conveniently situated) fuittbepur-
hafer. The "tock on said Farm, confuting of Hor-
cfen, Cattle, Sbeep &c. will also be difpotjgdof.?
For further partiiularsapply to George Hastings
on the prcmifeSjOr to the fubferiber, inPhiladelphia.

ARCHIBALD M'CALL, JUN. I
m. tf. IDecember u.

JuJi Publijhed,
And now to be Sold, by

ZACHARIAH POULSON, jus.
at his Printing Office,

106, Chcsnut-strect, Philadelphia ;

Also to be had at the Philadelphia Library,
AND OF

JOSEPH ts" JAMES CRUKSHANK,
Booksellers, Market-street,

The History of Pennsylvania,
Br ROBERT PROUD,

Intwo e&avo volumes,
A work entirely new, original, and highly inter-esting; embellished with a Portrait of the headof William Hbnk, and anew Map of Penn-

fylvania, New-Jersey, Maryland, and the
State of Delaware, and parts adjacent.TN this publication are exhibited the remarkabl.A rife, happy progress, and extraordinaryprospe-rity of that province, till near the time of the de-clared independencyof the United Stitci of Ami-ritai ,? effeiftedby such uncommon and p*kfic meanssuch singular, just and prudant policy, as appearnowhere in the history of aations, to have so gen-erally, and so extfufively prevailed, in any othercountry, to an equal degree of advancement, im-portance, and felicity of th-. people, and so gene-rally tehavt; Excited the admiration of all-observ-ers, as in the floUrifhing and happy ft»te of theprovince of Pennfyi-iania .?proper to be knownand remembered by all those, who wifti to be in-formed in the extraordinary melioration of thiscountry, and in tl c »««« of rendering the inhab-itants so happy and prosperous in former time \u25a0 uswell as an egregious examplelor posterity and fur-roundiag state« to imitate and improve upon &e» Hoc opus hoc ftudium, parv, properemus etamph ; ' r ?

Si patriae volumus, si nobis virere cari" Hor
In? deeda lik. these, let all themfelyes approve,Who leek th«ir proper biifs, and country's love

fuMc .r .ibe" f° r th» s work are particu-larly desired to call, or fend, for their reL&iveccp.es or todiredl their friend,, i?, or n ar PhUladelph.a, to receive thefamefor them, at eitherof the two places firft übovs mentioned. And-IIpersons holding fnbfcriptiou paper,, are e.rncftly reqacfled to return the fame, as soon as pofli' k-,OapfiM»ARIAH POULSON '

13W3VV

7hn Subscriber offersthe following property.
AN Excellent three story Brick House, fitu-

ati the corner rf 7th and Race-streets;the bout's is about 15 feet front and well finifh-ed in every icfpstf ; the Lot Is 76 feet ffont onRace-flreet ami 88 feet deep,the remar-kably airy, havinga public square open in Frontof it.
Two three flor> Brick Hotifes, Brick Stores,and good Wharf, fltmte in Water-street, be-tween Arch and Ruce-fireets, the lot on whichthtfe buddings are, is fifty four feet froxt onWatcr ltreet, and continues that width about

9 J feet, then widens to th*f<mth 13 feet 6 inch-
es, so that the front on the water is sixty seven
feet (ix inches, this lot adjoins Joha Steinmetzeiq. on she south, and has the advantage of apublic alley on the north, and is a very desira-ble fituatinn for the bufineft of a Flour Factor,
or Merchant

A large cl?gant two story Stone House, situ-ate on the Point no Point road, beijig the firfthouse to the Northward of the five mile stone ;this house it about 60 feet front ami 40 feet deepfinithed in a neat manner; there is a good gar-denand choice collision of the best fruit tre<p,Ice-House and other conveniences with aboutnine acres of ground?or if moreagreeable tothe purchaser, thirty two acres orf upland andmeadow may be addedto it.
A plantation in Bibirry Township., Philadel-phia county near the Red Lyon, about 13 miles

from this city ; bounded by the NorthamptonRoad and Poquefflng Creek, this farm containsabout 140 acres ot land, a proportiosof which
is woodland and meadow , a brick dwelliW-houle, frame barn, and other ai*there is laid to be a good stone 'quarryon part itit, although it has Hot yet bee« opened, a fur-ther description :s deemed unneceflary as noperl oh will purchafc without viewing the pre-

A small plantation in Horfbam TownftmMontgomerycounty, nineteen miles fr..:n Phi-ladelphia, adjoining to Orame Park, an which\u25a0s an excellent r?w Sr.»ne House a?d Kitchen,with a large Stone Shed for the accommodationot traveller s horses ; the house i, now occupi-ed « a tawm, and is fuital.le for a ?y tind ofpublic biifinef., the land h good in quality, agood neighborhood, and k remarkably healthyfitttation : there m fifty acres ot land and mea-dpw >n thu fcrm?Alfofc, file, several trad*,ot land in different counties of this ftaie
Cj The House inKace-ftreer firft mentioned

and one of-t'he House, in Watcr-ftreet, Prenow
70 BE LET,

And immediate p< given. For termsapply at the South-eait cott/er of Arch andSixth-fireets, to *

feb 7
JOSEPH BALL.

th&f tf
Library Company, of Philadelphia.

The Annual Eie&ion
FORDirctißis ami a J'reafurer of the LibraryCompany of Philadelphia, will be held at f heLibrary, in Filth street. »n Monday the sixth ofMay next, at threeo clock in th. afternoon, whenthe Trcafurer will atteud to receive the annual
payments.

As there are fevtral fliares on which fkes aredue, the owners of them," or their representatives
arc hereby fioiified, tlu.t they will be forltited'agreeably to the laws of the Company, unless the'arrears are-paid off on the ftid futh day of M«vor within ten days after, '

By order of the Directors,
BENJAMIN R. MOf.GAN,Secretary.

aP nUI- ,uwtc

TREASURY DEPARTM F.N7
June 17 ! 70 a1 ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That i! ,

rue. i»f sn aa, paffcd during the prekm f,fion »f Contfrefs, so much of the a<3 entitu'l" An A<a making further provision forthefu
" port of public credit, and fur the redenipt.
" of the public debt"?passed the third davMarch, one thousand seven hundred and nineifive, as bars from settlement or allowanCertificates, commonly called Loan Office afinal fttrlement Certificates, and Indents offereits, is lufpcnded until the twelfth dayJune, which will be in theyear one thowkndie-hundred aird ninetyninj.

That on die liquidation and settlement of theaid Certificates, and Indents of Interest at thTreufury, the Creditors will be entitled to receiv!Certificate*of funded Three Per Cent.Stockequal
to the amount of the said Indents, and the arrear'ages of interr ft due on their said Certificates prior
to til J firii day of January one thcufand 'fev'enhundred and ninety one.

That the principal funis of the said Loan Officeand final settlement Certificates, with the interestthereon, since the firft day ot January, one thou,find seven hundred and ninety one, willbedif"'charged after liquidation at the Treasury, by the'payment of ltyereflandreimburfanient of' princf.*pal, equal to the sums which would have beer"payable thereon, if the said Certificates had bee?'

ng the late war, and by the payment ot other"urns, equal to the market value of the remaining'Stock, wiiich would have been created by fachübferiptions as aforesaid, which market value wilf
ie determined bv the Comptroller of theTreafurv-

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of the Treafury-.

lawttiune a8
Weavers.

SEVERAL WEAVERS may find em-ploymentby applyingto Isaac T. He,.,,
per, No. 39, Pine-street.

3mo. 15th, 1799.
Valuable Property for Soli,

la Chefnat, near Sixth street, dire«fljy oppofit
Congress Hall,

A LOTofground,about 11 feet front in,Che-
f street and 73 feet in Jepih, whereon is*good frame house, now in the tenure of SamuelBenge, lubjeisl to a ground rent of sos. peraunum.

The advantageous fituatioH of this property re-quites no comments, for it null be known, thereare few in this city to equal k, an unicceptioiuble
title will be made to the purchaser. Apply to

JAMES GIRVAN,
no. 19!, Chefmjt street, next door to-the prt-mife9.
march j tjl.th faitf

TREAS¥RY DEPARTMENT.
March tub, 1700.PUBLIC NQtrCE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Puriiiant vo the a£l of Ceiigrefs pa,fed on theill day of June, one tho*'fand, seven hna-dred and ninetyfix, entitled " an afl regulat-ing the grant* of land appropriated for mili-taryferyiccs, and for th« society of UnitedBrethren for propagating the gospel amongthe Heathen and the ai3 fuppleroentary tothe laid recited ait pattedon the I'etoad day ofMarch, one thfoSfand seven hundredandnine-
ty nine to <wit:

( HAT tjie trail ot Land herein after de-fended, namely, " beginningat the North Weft
corner of the leven ranges of townfliipi, andtanning thence fifty miles due south, along thewestern boundary of the said ranges ; thence
du£ Weft to the Main Branch of the Scioto ri-
ver i thence up the Main Branch of the said rr-
ver to the place where the Indian (innnH.ry"CTtsllCrnie~laroe »long the laid boun-dary line to the Tufcaroras branch of the Muf-
kingum river at thecroffing place above FortLa wrence j thence downthe said river. to thepoint where a line run due weft fraui the placeof bepißHing, will iiiterfefl. the faij r.ver ;thence along the line so run to the place of be-ginning has been divided into townlhips offive miles square, and iiadlionilpartsof town-lhips ; and that plats and lijrveys of the laidtownlhips and IratHional parts ot townlhips arcdeposited in the offices of the Register of the
Treasury and Surveyor General, for the inflec-tion of all persons concerned.

The holders of such warrants as have bee»
or (hall be granted for militaryfervicesperform-ed during the late war, are required to prcfent
the fame to the Register ot the Trtafiiry, atsome time prior to the twelfth day of Februaryin the year, one thousand eight hundred, for
the purpose of being registered ; No registrywill however be made of any lef* quantity than
a quarter townlhip, or four thousand acres.

Th« priority of location of the warrants which
may be presented and regriftered in manner afore-faid, prior to che 12th day of February in the
year one thousand eight hundred, will immediate-
ly after the said day, be determined by lot, ill the
mode drefcribedby the a<St firft recited.

The holders of registered warrants, ftafi on
Monday the 17th day of February, in che year1800, in the order ©f whicffihe priority of locati-
on (hall be determined by lotas aforefaid, perfofl-
-311y,0r by th«ir agents, defignatein writingat the
office of the Regiller of the Treasury, the particu-
lar quarter townfWips ele&ed by them refpeitively*
and such of the said holders as (hailrot designate
t-heir locations on the said day, fhali be postponed
>n locating such warrants to all other he-oicis of
registered warrants,

The holders of warrant# for military fervi«e*
fufficient to cover one or more quarter townfhipi
or trails of four thousand acres each ; shall, at any
time after Monday the 17th day of February, 1800
and prior ro the firft day 01 January, 1802., be al-
lowed to register the said warrants in manner a-
forefaid, and forthwith tomake locations therefor
en any trad or tra&s of land not before located.

All warrants or claims for lands on account of
military f rvices, which (ballnot be regiftcrcd and)
located bf fore the firft day of January, i8o», archf ;
the fupplemeutary a>st of Congress herein before
recited, palled on the fecund day of March, 179?,
declared to he forever barred.

Given under my hand at Philadelphia, the
day and year above mentioned.

OLIVER IVOLCOTT.
Sec. 01 'the Treasury.

To be Let,
A genteel, convenient three florv

BRICK HOUSE,
In Spruce Vtreet, (no. 64)THIS houfehris been newlypapered and pair.tei,and was not occupied during lafl fever.fl;b - !'? d.r- as. eo tf.

To be Let,
A Store and Loft,

NEAR Market-lireet Wharf.?Enquire ofthe Subfcribcr,
GEO. DAVIS,

feb ii
.1Lo High-ftrret.

2a»tf ,

- ----- .

PRINTED BY J. PT. esHk'Q,

Notice.
f'il»fcrjbtr,_h.ivir.p brrn ap«ivnu*<i ad-i miniftracor of'the'efHtrof Mr. Jnliii L'ip

ton, Ist* of this city, merchant, dtcealed, re*
quells thole who are indebted to f.iid filiate, to
make paymi-nt, aiid'thoie demand*
against the fame to exhibit tbem to him with*
obt delay.

W. MEREDITH,
No. i6, south Foujth flreet.

d>imipr'tl 16
NOTICE,

ACertiGcate of one ftiare of Bank Pennsylva-
nia flock, No. 715, in my name, having

been loft or niillaift, application is made «t the laid
Bank for renewal ot the fame ; all ptrfons con-
cerned are desired to tak» notice.

JOHN VAUGHAN.
April 10 d6w

Valuable Lands for Sale.

ON TucfiUy hV ich of August nixt, I (hall
expose to public frlc, at the town of New.

Maiket, in Oorthtller county, all that valuable
traA or parcel oI land commonly called the Chop-
tank Indian Lands, situated on the south fide and
binding on the Chnptank river feverai miles, i'up-
pofed to contain about fix thousand acres, to oC
divided into lots to contain from ion to 500 acres
each: The terms oi Hale as follow, viz. Purchasers
to give bond immediately after the sale with ap-
proved fecarity, conditioned for the payment of
the purchase money, with interell (rem the day of
sale, in four equal annual inftalnients, agreeably
to ap ail, entitled, " An ad appointing rommif-
fioners to contract for and purchase thtf lands com-
monly called the Choptank Indian Lands in Dor-
cheficr county, a»d for appropriating the fame to
the use of this state, and to repeal the ail of aflem-ibly therein mentioned;'* palled at November fcf-
fion, 1798

Wm MARBURY, Agent'
for the state of Maryland.

d.imApril 19

NOTIQE.

ALL persons having any demands
on the Chevalier lie Freire, Miniller of Portu-
gal, are dc fired to pre/ent, without lass of time,
their accounts to his Steward, Mr. Uapin, that
they may be immediately paid.

Franklin Court,
the a6th April, 1799. djt

At a Court of Common Pleas, held at Greettf-
burg, tor the county of Wefirnorelarid, the
fecomV Monday in March, in the year of oor
Lord one thousand seven hundred and ninety
nine, present AUxandcr Adi'ifort, Esq. Pre-fidetit, and his Aflbriates, Judges of the fame
Court.

ON the petition of LUCAS S. QIBBS, aninl'olvent debtor, to the Court of CommonPleas, for the county aforef/id, praying for tht
benefit fff the laws made for thfc relief of fucMpcrfong, and fubjoininp a Srfc of his creditors
and effeib on oatfc, the Court appoint (he se-
cond Monday in June next, for hearing tfce pe-titioner and his creditors, and dir*<sl that rtoticSthereof he given in Fenno's daily paper of rhe
city of Philadelphia, in one of the Baltimorepapers, and in the Fayette gazette, by bfinp inifcrtfd therein, in three fm ctffivt papers.lt leirf
three weeks previous tc rite day of hearing.

Bv order of Court,
THOMAS HAMILTON, Proth'yapril *6. iaw3w?if. djt.

At a Court of Common Pitas held at Pittfbnrglifor the county of Allegheny, the £»£ Mon-
day of Varch, in the year of our Lord onethousand seven hundred and ninety nine?
Before tie Hon. Alexander Addifon, Esq.President, John M'Dowell, John Gibfon,
George Thompson and George Wallace,Flqrg. Afiociate Judges :jf the lame court*

ON the petition of Alexander Sumra.ll, a pri-soner jn the jail of said county, praying tobe difrharged according to the provisions of the
ad of auembly,made for the relief of insolventdebtors. Tl-ie court order, that the laid prison-
er be brought before them at Pittfbargh, on thefirft. Monday of June next, that his petition and
his creditors may be then heard?and diredlthat notice of his application be publi/hed inthe Gazette of the United States, and in thePittsburgh Gazette, and continue three weeks
in each, the lait of which shall be at least two
weeks before the time of hearing.

By the Court,
JAMES BRISON, Proth'y.April 19 iaw3w&aoM.

REAL ESTATES.

Offers for /ale thefollowing ilrfci ilied jropefty,

ON HIGH*SfHEEf,
\ LOT of ground on the fuut't fide thereof,rv between 7th and Bth (Ircots, containing in

front 13 feet 8 inches and extending in depth
lutithward 306 ftet.

The improvements on this lot sr.* a fu'jflant'lat
Brick Dwe'lm» House, jhree ilotict high, with
garrets artd «n ixtenfive of back building*
also of three (ioric*?the whole (.omprifing two,
genteelparlouis?a Xjvacioui drav. iug room?back
parlour? liitehtn?walh houfc, &c. and a grtat
number of lidd-chamtaert. It has thf pivilegeofpassage into Market-street, through* 3 feet wide
alloy communicating with the yard.

Another lot on the fame fltuation and next ad-
joining, weftward to the one abave defiribed, f od-
tainii;g in front, on Market ftrce't, 10 feet 8 inch-
es by 3o6feetin depth. on which areerected a two
ftury frame dwelling fcoufe and kitchen well calcu-
lated to accoi- mi odatca (mall faniijv.

The back ground of both these lot? is rendered
healthy ;urd pleasantby gravel walks and grass plats
and a number of fruit and sorest trees growing

Each lot hath the privilege of a paiTage
into Eighth «reet through a 15 feet wide alley ex-
tending to the lame from the back ends.

One other Lot of ground adjoining to andeaft-
wardol the iubicriber'a Dwelling House, contain-
ing in front 33 Test andextending southward to the
depth of 306 feet?on which are erecteda lbbftan-
tia Brick Dwelling House, 18 feet front, with
garrets and very convenient back buildings of the
fame height and materials- Alio a Carriage House
and Stables built of wood.

ON CHKSNUr STREET.
A Lot of Ground on the north fide, and be-

tween Seventn and Eighth Streets, containing in
front 101 leet, and extending in depth northward17$ ttfet. 1 his Lot is also with aparage into Eighth Street, through the above de-scribed alley.

In the town ofDover,
KENT COUNfr, DELAWARE SVATE.

Efgfet l.ots of Ground adjoining each other, on
the weft fide of King street, containing in frost
on the fame 505 fe«t,and extesding in depth wefl-
ward about 401 feet, on which arc ereited a two
story Brick Dwelling House, and another BricjcBuilding adjoining, suitable for a Store or Office
together with several frame tenements?a (Ircani
of water runs through the south part of the lot,
where a tan-yardmight be improved to advantag*.

Payment of ,a part of the purchase moneywill be required?the rfmaiuder may be at in-
tercft for a number of year» by giving [lie pre-mises in iecurity, &c.
" '

RICHARD RUN'DLE.
tl! w ?1 >vr.fjan ir

Removal.

Thomas Clayton, Hatter,
HAS removed to No. 116, south Front flrect,

where ha intends carrying on his bufmefs as
foi merly, and has on hand a complete aflortoientof his own manufaiftuted ladies, gentlemen andchildrens'

H A f S.
Catiada Mufk-rat Skinst

With a complete aflorttaent of FURS,* alwaysfor sale?He has received per the late arrivals
from London, a complete aflortmentof

Fajhionable Englijh Hats,
Which he now offer® for i'ale at vefy reduced

prices.
jr... 19 lawfira


